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tVhal Aihcnlser Should lm to 0".
The first (itiestiuti, which fiery ad-

vertiser should auk Is, ' What am I

trying to accomplish?' Musi hiislno.-.-

inon would sa. that Hit obttOtt an-

swer is, that tiny ure trying to got
more business.

Tluit Is triii". as far as tlM present
la concerned. Hut, If l4l ' II i lwfl
inuaHin fil only fur what It can do for
the niii" .ear, It would be, In many
cases a poor investment. What you
are really living to ncnmplish, la to
tnaki" Hi' swMBtlsl acts with regard
to your business, a part of the ordi-
nary fund or knowledge of every one
in th- community, state, or the whole
country, as the caae may lie, from
which u expect tO draw trade Your
ndvcitlsing should make our buslnos.;
ho favorably known that when Um

time i onus to bn Newt thing you sell
thu average peraon in your community
will Ihli.k of you first mid fed that
ho would prefer to liny it from yui.

Tills can only he done bj continu
ous and pers4stent advertising. In
thia aenae, circulars are not advertisi-
ng- A catalogue Is Hot advertising
Kven personnl solicitation, however,
effective, la not advcitbJng. Neither
la u .1 I In a newspaper onre in i

Willie In tills sense ml vol t If .1

ung man walks in one door of a

college and walks out of the other,
lie has not received a college educa-

tion. Neither does the sending of a

few circular, or an occasional pews-pape- r

advertisement constitute au ad-

vertising campaign.
A young man lea i lis (iroek by going

In his dreek class from three lo the
tlinca a week. looking at a (I reek
book once In a while does not fe.o h

him (Iroek. Continued and Irregular
repetition Is Hi"' I ho omploveil In

college. Advertising depends l u H
actly thi same foun latlon The pub-

lic will become most thoroughly
with your business by seeing

Ita advert iineut in u newspaper day

after day.
Don't expect too much from "iir

first few montlia' advertising, an
more than you exited three moiitlis
of college to give a high school bo

romplel Iiicatlon.
II is no less certainly in the ic- -

aiiln. from newspaper advertising than
the results of sending a student to
college The uncertainty is not In the
college, but In the young man and

of his Htton, lance The
of newspapei advertising Is

the cop) ami the icguluritv Watt

wlo.h it appcau. Itcsulls come 111 ex-

actly the same process, which is a

ph etiological process, In both cases.

Mias Kleauoi U r.ui, trousseau
includes 1!' hats and 4 1 gowna. Isn't
Ibis caloillaeld to cause some of the
llolllCcpllU I Utn til llollllt the
I'M sldetit's . Iitfc rami iuii sluiplioity .

Frealdeut Wilson and the demo
crals in eongr have sidetracked the
lllllll CIClllll bill fortlllH kfSSOII.
Thev do nut want the farmers to
liiife die i. iiiontiy. ttf ideiitly l hey
do III-- coiicldci lhi have hsiol leap
ied the t mi in.-- eiiiiugh by placing

eveiv thing he . reduce-- , on tint free
naue um, ii i placing a I ni III on
i ft i thing be bo .

m( In a Kut.

W I" i. lb it ,'i the eun
(titioll el BAM I hey have BJO

(lie balit ot iMiiii'iuining about b'ia
'""" U '"' I" ' i lug it up, but thr
evidence is again! them.

The rei lepts of the OtOfOO Short
l.iue at ( iiiiurlo for tlie month of April
this year w.ie l.u0 ii'orn than tor
the anie month hi.t y,"Ur, 'thiitcaii

M Iml MM thing, the merchants
ot Oiituiiii ure selling mure gumU
man tlie.y ,li. one y,.r -- uo. jB

probably 'rue Unit there are install
ess where a .ton. u running behind
last year, but for I he city the bust
ucs is greater.

ll yon are not doing your share of
the business you bad butter do a
little advertising and let the buyers

now i but you will appreciate part
Of their trade, also that you ure still
lu business ami have something to
all.

The towu has heon oerruu this
week with tramps, who have beeu
stealing about everjibiiiK in light
A barrel of beer Mas taken
aiter bouse waie house.

aud oihei Uiiuu ue also
nussiiifc'.

from the

Mr and Mrs Mori-lan- little girl
waa baity bitten by Mr Madaon's
dog Holiday, while swinging Id the
yard with Mr Madsnn's little daugh
ter The dog waa killed at once

The school at New Plymouth clos-

ed tills week There were six gradu-

ates from the high school

Mrs Oladitb la 'cn..yiiig a viiit
from her mother

.1 M Davis met with a serious
accident Haturday while he was lead-

ing bis hcrsea. they knocked him

down by running against him, then
tramped him. lie was routined to
bis bed for a few days but is getting
along real well.

lialph Makinron has gone to Iron

sides to stnv a few days at the new

home of bis cousin, ("has. Hour.

The high school learn went to Vale

Saturday tVplay with the high team

of that place. Several men from here

Hccomrianie'l the boys, trio score was

13 to .1 in favor of bind

The juniors gave a bniiiiet in

honor of the senior Class lust I'riday
evening lit the home (if Miss Olive

Hunter. There were twenty two

present and the evening was giciitlv
enjoyed by all.

The death of John Neal Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. I. M Williams
of Frultlaud, caused many a pioneer
of eary days a pang of sorrow and
regret, as he with his family lived con-

tinuously in layette valley at their
old homestead near New Plymouth
nine h 7 .;. The deceased waa born
in Little Hock. Ark., Deo 26, 130.
and waa a veteran of tl ivil war. A

number of the f J. A. K. of Caldwell
attended and took part In the funeral
service, which took place at the
home at II o'clock Tuesday, cou
ducted by Her. P M Htnrck of the
Uaptlat church of New Plymouth, of
which the departed waa a faithful
member alnce Ita organization Hia
faithful wife died just two years ago
to the day with leaa than tweuty four
hours 'iuii i mice in time and be was

laid by her side in I'ark View came-tsry- .

New Piytuuutu lie leaves to
mourn bis Iota, two sons, laaao Neal

of I miiiii it aud Jobnuy Neal of New

Plymouth, aud tire daughters, Mrs.

Kltobie of Cambridge, Mra. Voutaler

of Nyssa, Mrs. Clement of Notus,
Mra. Williams of I ruitland and Mra
Kraiibam of New Pymouth, also a
stepson, W. C. I.ungey of Auburn.
Oregou.

(iraut (iarduer received the silver
medal given by the W. ('. I U.

Tuesday eveuing at the Mel bod 1st

ohurct.

The surprise party given at the
('alwell home for Mrs ('. Stout hi.--t
Wednesday evening was a success III

every way. There was unite a iium
tei present aud had a jolly time.

Miss Jessie Till hot t entei tslue.l
the teachers at toe home of tier sister
near New Plymouth Saturday even
lug.

W. .1. Set bey aud family left last
week for Kaglc whom Mr. Selbey
bought a stoic. We arc sorry to louse
them but ivish them success in their
new liouic.

Mr ami Mrs. Andy Johnson will
Occupy the bouse vacated by I i.uik
it n nurd.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hob nb.-ok are last
ptoud parents of a luby boy bom
I'bui.-.U- y May II,

Mr. Kooiunr ot severely hint hy

one uf bis line Imrses jniiiiiuw on
bun Mlnle tryiuti to Met It MM of (lie

n

Mrs Vuekev, Mrs Mrs Weir,
Mr Homau aud Mr Hansen ajajM

amonu those who went from here la
atteuii tlit- Suuday School touvei.tnu
nl Weiser the first of the week

Next week is commencement week
witli Kruitlaud hiuh school and the
close of a successful school year.
Sunday evening baccalaureate ser-
vices will be held in the Kaprlst
church, the seriuou to be delivered
!y Kev. J. J. Tlckuer. Wednesday
uiiiht will be class hh'bt a Hue pro
nam baviun been arranged. cuusistiliK'

clnckeus I of music aud soiik reading of class
reported j will aud oratious by the Minora. Kri

day uibt is commencement. lb,

address is to be given by Hev. Oeorne
K. Varney of Caldwell. The saints
torian is Miss Kern Linok, and the
vHlidlotorlnii, Wilbur Hollinger. Pre-

sentation of diplomas by the presi-

dent of the board of education will te
made ti the senior class as follows:
Wilder and Willllll Hollinger. Alice
1'erry, Hazel Smith, Pern Llnck,
Alice Whealdou, (IrBiit Williams,
Kill Schmidt. Lewis Kussell and
Ksthcr Johnson.

Last Friday night was the third
annual junior-senio- r banquet, whlcb
was the most elaborate aud dignified
event of the sohool car. The ban- -

quet was beld at the K. K. Hunter.
home and was served in alx courses.

I be table and dining room decora- - '

lions worn in purple aud wb te, the
senior class colors. The parlor and
hail were in purple and gold, the
junior colors. Dainty program and
menu cards at h i lute were hand
landed in the olass (lower, tbe
whlt rose. Covers were laid fori
14, which Included the two classrs
and faculty. Many excellent toaata
were repunded to by students and
teachers. Miss Irma Deal acting In
tl apacitv of toastmistiesa.

Prof. M. M. Mcintosh, the past
two years principal of the Midvsle
High School, will leave Saturday for
Kraltlsnd, from whence, after spend
ing a lew days, be will go east and
take a summer Conine at one of the
bad we colleges. Prof. Mcintosh
and bis wife have secured positions
as teHcliors of the ruitland schools,
he as princrnl of the High Hobnol
and Mrs. Mcintosh as teacher of one
of the grades. Mrs. Mcintosh, who
is now at In i home in Pennsylvania,
will remain there until time to go to

ii it iiiml to teach. In the removal
of Mr no. I Mrs. Mcintosh, the Mid
vale aclioola loae two efficient and
earnest teachers and estimable young
people. The many frienda that tbay
made during their stay here will
wish them success In their new loeu
tioll. Mldvale Kepnrter.

HARNEY COUNTY NEWS

J. P. Mahowu was In the oltv earlv
this week on busioeaa He reporta a
very sucoeeaful lamblog seaaou, av
leg a big per cent of bis Increase as
the weather has been Hue for lamb
lug. He Informs ns he haa disposed
of some 1 700 bead of yearlinga at
136.00 per bead to be delivered
aft. shearing

Jobu tlllcri.i. for 2h yeaia In tbs
employ of the r. I. s Co., bss res
Ignsd bis position as general manager
or that i i.- corporation and left here
Tuesday 'or bla bom in Oakland,
California. Mr (lllerlat was o e of
me iiest known stock men in ,,r
Eastern Oregon, Nevada and Call
forum His many years with the
Pacific Live Stock Co In this terrl
tory brought him In touch with many
pe.ple who had learned to respect
his judgement in bis line of bus!
uess. There is genuine regret ex
pressed among bis many frleuda in
this section that he has n slgued aud
will ,devote hia time to bla nan
atfalrs lu California where he nwna a
nice home aud u large viueyard.
Horn. Herald

Wool Clip.
(Ouitiiiiied trim First Ihc,.

held their wools for kttles aud noit. u
tbe stuff together In local waie
bouaes that ttiey would have had
irom one to two ceuts ner nouu d
m.ee all tbe way through.

l'ruui careful iuvestigatioo of cou
ditii.n. in tbe past we here always
uiidei(ooil that on a rising market
the uioMiis will not hold their wool
awaiting sales dates but if any ot
tbe buyers will follow them into Ihe
country and offer them a price that
not w .11.111 a cent or so ol the market
value but au increase over tbe prey
iOIH year's prices thev will sell it.

This lias beeu a very pfOwpafwwt
year lor the lasMfi rawers as tin ,

I ad
a good wiuler tor ttieir liuMhess,
Mon.brlully largd ciopuf lambs aud
to day there is more grass ou tbe rlges than tin-r- lias been tor inauy
years at Ibis tune of the year. This
week there has been some buyers all
through tlie Steins Mountain louutrv
aud at ut ieuirts they are picking
up a great deal of Hie wool that is
being shorn and some that is still
uu the sheep.

There ia no business that ueeds a
eelllug oigaiiiatiou as badly a does
the sheep ludustry aud it is coiiceed-c-

hy observiug people that bad the
growers consolidated ou some plan of
selling tin ir wool a good many thous
and il'ltars would have been added to
the revenue this year.

Hipping for exposure to scab is iu
lull progress aud while this is cost-lu-

the licep men some mouey it is
believed that it will be to a good
advantage ot ridding the sheep from
any ticks and will build them up ao
that the will go through tbe IQalwMI
and be iu better shape than tv,r be
fore.

Dr. W. G Howe

DENTIST

Telephone
No. 732

First Nntional
Hank l.i.l.;

DRS. PRINZING & WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Hlock.

DR. D. C. BRETT

DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phtf;
macy on Nevada Avenue

Near R R Depot

Mcculloch, & wood

LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Hank Bldg.

Ontario, Oregon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Da IIauiiikt Skaiis
I'll. I'AI LINK SKAKS

Graduates American School ol Os-

teopathy. Kirksville. Mo.
WIlMm Hlock

Telephone. ."( Mk.

H. H. WHITNEY

PHYSICIAN andlSUROEON

office In I. O. 0. F. Bldg.,

Ontario, nun."

C. McGONAGILl

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all Courts

Notarv Public. Office over Postoffire

REX MARQUIS

tOOS DsaVaWfN ok m t ii i i i

COUNTY

DEPUTIES"
W. H. Cecil, Ontario
Hen Hruwu, Yale.
C. C. Morton, old's Ferrv.
N. O. White, Weiser llridge.
J. E. Holly. Rivervlew
Abe Dennv. Jordan Valley.
Joe HankofTer, McDermitt
J Buydeil Nvssa
W. Me William- - J mil ura
Wm. Kine, Harper

Notice to Creditors.

Notice la hereby Riven that the
undersigned haa been duly appointed
administrator win. u,, will auuexsd
of tbe estate of Thomas Haroed, de-
ceased, by tbe County Court of the
Mate of Oregou for tbe County ot
Malheur. Any and all persons bar
ing Claims against the said estate are
hereby notified to present the same
to tbe uudereigned administrator at
Wend. ill, Oretfoo, or to bis attor
nays, McCullucb i Wood, at On
tario. Oregon, within six months
from the date of tbe Bret publicat urn
of this mi

Hone aud dated and first pub-
lished tbia 14 i.ny of May, A i

1011.
HKNKV HVHK.

I.I...UI . ..
.i.iuiiiiiiiiiiiur wiiu me will an

ne.. ot the estate of Thomas liar
ued, deceaaed.

01615
NOT1CK rOI PUBLICATION.

U. S. Laud Ottice at Vale, Or,
g.-u- May 1.1. 1914,

Notice is hereby giveu that Kohert
McKlnney. ot Ontario, Oregon, who.
on Noveuler , 1910, made Horn..
lead eutry No 01916, lOf I he SU ,,

Section dd. Township 17 s., l;.,uge
19 .. Will. .Meiidian. has liled no
tice ot iuteiitim to make dual thirl
year Proof, to e.stablish claim to
tbe laud above described, before tl..
Kegister and liecciver of tbe luiti
States l.aud Office, at Vale. Oregon,
ou the loth day of June, HH1.

Claimant names as witnesses; S
D. Moore, Albert Worth. Frank
Welch, and O. A. Koshun k, all ol
Ontario, Oregou.

B8U01 K. UatTattt,
Register.

Warrant Call.
Notice is hereby given that I have

funds on hand to psja all Geueral Fund
Warranta ordered net paid for w.u,t
of funds.

Interest awsswM May o t h , 1911.
Dated at Vale, Oregon, this :4th Ua

of April, lyit.
J. R. WKAVER,
County Treasurer.

Louis Hurtle is prepared to
sharpen youi sliears for tt--

cents ami guarantees

la "l

LJ

THE OXTAKK) MARKET haa
the Exclusive s4gency ofthe Wei-

ser Creamery Butter Belling now
at 80 uents per pound - - -

200 Acres for Sale
OR TRADE

Fifty acres has been seeded to alfalfa.
Some building!, All under fence.
Railroad lino through tract. On Snake
river. Well drained bench land. Klec-tri- c

pumping plant can he installed for
-- 12 per acre. Will cut up to suit buyer.

Address Box 128, Ontario, Oregon

1 w

Urban and interurban men find the
Ford a faithful friend. For the quick
trip into town for the leisurely ride
through country-sid- e for business
for pleasure-an- y where-everywhere-- the

Ford serves nest. And it's light,
right, dependable and economical.

Five hundred sixty-nin- e dollars is the price
of the Ford runabout, the louring car is aix
nineteen; the town car eijrht nineteen
f. o. b Ontario, complete with equipment.
Get catalog and particulars from

Ford Garage
Ontario

Cream
fill t5cTM9""" 5V" ' b T

There is more at Hoyer's in

The newest in Men's Footwear
The newest in Men's Summer Hats
The newest in Men's Ties
The newest in Men's Shirts

Let us show you. You will be pleased

Bover Rros. & Ca.
ay aa m m ar e- - w awa IJ


